
 

 
 

 

 

5.3.2 

Supporting Documents of Student Council and its 

activities for institutional development and 

student welfare 
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KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA 

(Established by the State Legislature Act-XII of 1956) 

(‘A+’ Grade, NAAC Accredited)  

Minutes of the meeting of the Board of members constituted as per Clause- 

VII (A) of Rules and Procedures of Kurukshetra University, Internal 

Complaints Committee against Sexual Harassment of Women at Work place 

(Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) (ICCASH), 2018 held on 11.7.2018 at 

3.30 p.m. in the Committee Room for nomination of members of ICCASH 

Committee for the Session 2018-19:- 

Member Present: 

1.    Vice-Chancellor    …...in the chair) 

2.    Registrar 

3.   Dean Academic Affairs, KUK 

4.    Dean Students’ Welfare, KUK           

     5.    Chief Wardens (Boys Hostels), KUK  

     6.    Chief Warden (Girls Hostel), KUK 

     7.  Dr.(Mrs.) Manjula Chaudhary, Senior Most Lady Professor of      the 

University, KUK   

     8.    Director, Women’s Research Studies Centre, KUK 

     9.    President, KUTA, KUK 

     10.  President, KUNTEA, KUK  

   

The Board unanimously nominated the following eleven members on the 

ICCASH for a period of one year i.e. 1st August, 2018 to 31st July, 2019 in view of the 

Clause-VI of Rules and Procedures of Internal Complaints Committee against Sexual 

Harassment of Women at Work place (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) 

(ICCASH), which will consider the cases of sexual harassment in the University: - 

 

(i)     Two faculty members (at least one woman)  
1.  Dr. (Mrs.) Manjula Chaudhary,  …Chairperson) 

          Professor,  

               Dept. of Tourism   & Hotel Management, KUK 

    2.   Dr. Sunil Yadav, 
                         Associate Professor, 

    Dept. of Law, KUK 

(ii)      Two wardens (at least one woman) 

1.  Mrs. Rita Nandal,  

     Warden, Devyani  Bhawan , KUK 
 

2.  Dr. S.K. Vashisth,       
     Warden, Bheem Bhawan, KUK     

                        Contd…… 
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(iii)       Two students (preferably one day-scholar and hostel- resident-
at least one woman) 

1.  Ms. Divya Gupta (Hosteller), 
     Research Scholar (Deptt. of Physics), KUK  

     (Mobile No. 8570979088 
      

2 Mr. Akhil Chauhan, (Scholar), 

Roll No. 59, B.A.LLB. 7th Sem., KUK  
     (Mobile No. 9355905990) 

(iv)     One Officer and one staff member ( at least one woman): 
1.  Dr. Jaivir Singh, 

     Deputy Registrar (Academic), KUK 
 

2.  Mrs. Kanchan Bala, 

     Superintendent,  
     University School of Management, KUK 

 
(v)  One eminent woman academician from outside the University: 

          Dr. (Mrs.) Manju Sharma, 
          # 167, Shanti Nagar, Gopalpura  

          Bye pass, Jaipur-302018 
          (Mobile No. 094132-40050) 

 
(vi)     One Representative of an NGO with special experience in 

issues of Sexual Harassment: 
Dr.(Mrs.) Susheela Kaushik, 

Centre for Development Studies and Action, 
G-19/19, DLF, Phase-I, Gurgaon.  

(vii) One Counselor  
                Dr.(Mrs.) Vanita Dhingra, 

     Assistant Professor,  
     Deptt. of Social Work, KUK 

 
REGISTRAR 

 
Endst. No. ACM-I/M.29/18/  11469-494   dated:  16.07.2018  

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary 

action:- 

1.   All Members of the above Board. 
2.  All nominated members for ICCASH Committee mentioned above. 

3.  Director, IT Cell KUK with the request to get it uploaded on the      

University website. 

4.   Director, Public Relations, KUK 

5.   A.R o/o the Registrar (for kind perusal of the Registrar). 

6.   P.A. to the Vice-Chancellor (for kind perusal of the Vice-Chancellor). 
 

 
               Sd/- 

          Deputy Registrar (Academic) 
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KS

(Established bY

('A*',
ttr" Stut" Legislature Act-Xll of 1956)

C rade, NAAC Accredited)

Mirrutes of the meeting of the Board ormembers constituted as per clause-vll(A) ot'RLtles and

ProceduresofKurukshetraUniversity,lnternalCdmplaintsCommitteeagainstSexual
Harassment of women at workplace (Prevention, Prohibition arrd Redressat) (lccASH)' held

on.03.08.20 2l at 04:30 p.m. in the Committee Room for nomination of members of ICCASH

Committee for the Session 2021-22 -

Member Present:

1 . Vice-Chancellor
2 ' Registrar
3. Dean Academic Affairs

4. Dean Students' Welfare

8. President, KUTA
9. President, KUNTE,A

sexual harassment in the University:

(i) Two faculty memb.ers'(at least one woman)

l. Dr' Neelam Rani,

Prof-essor, DePt' of Commerce' KUK

2. Dr. SLrnil Yadav,

Prof-essor, DePt' of Law, KUK

(ii) Two wardens (at least one woman)

l. Mrs' Sneeta Kala, Warden, Laxmi Bai Bharvan' IJK

2. Dr. Suresh Dua, Warden, Harsh Bharvan' KUK

(iii) Two students (preferably one day-scholar and hostel- resident-at least one

woman)
l. Ms. Aarti Chauhan,

Research S.holu', University School of Management' KUK

M.No. 9896895418

aarti. usm@u sm@kuk'ac' in

2. Mr. Amit S/o Sh' Joginder Singh'

Research Scholar, Dept' of Geophysics' KUK

M.No. 9896672041

ail!1-!s!3!4{rlgCI4i I' co m

RA

Hotel

The Board unanimously nominated the fbllowing eleven members on the ICCASH fbr a

period of one year i.e. l',t August, 2021 to31',t July, 2022inview of the clar'rse-Vl of Rules and

Procedures of Internal Complaints Committee against Sexual l-{arassnrent of Women at

Workplace (preventron, prohibition and Redressal) (ICCASH), rvhich r'r'ill consider the cases of

P.T.O
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(iv) One Officer and one staff member (at least one woman):
l. Dr. Ankeshwer Prakash,

Controller of Examination-II. KUK

2. Mrs. Seema Rani.
Dy. Superintendent, ?

O/o the Dean Academic Affairs. KUK

(v) One eminent woman academician from outside the University:
Ms. Lily Cupta,
Professor,
Dept. of Electrisal, NIT
Kurukshetra

(vi) One woman Representative of an NGO with
Sexual Harassment:
Smt. Sunil Bala (Member Bharat Vikas Parishad,
H.No. 9, Sector - 30
Urban State. Kurukshetra
M.No. - 9812022055
su n i I balq63@gJnai Lcom

(vii) One-womanCounselor
Dr. Vanita Dhingra,
Professor,
Dept. of Social work, KUK

special experience in issues of

Kurukshetra)

RECISTRAR

Endst. No. ACM-I tM.2st2v I tllq q -\ f L/ dated: 14 'n l^ ,4
Copy of the above is fbrwarded to the following fbr infbrmation and necessary action:-

I. All Members of the above Board.
2. Allnominated members for ICCASH Committee mentioned above.
3. Director, IT CellKUK with the reqr-rest to get it uploaded orr the University u,ebsite.
4. Director Public Relations, KUK
5. O.S.D to the Vice-Chancellor (fbr kind perusal of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor).
6. Supdt. O/o the Registrar (for kind perusal of the Registrar).
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HBI-2I

HANDBOOK OF INFORMATION

2021

KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA
@stabfisheJUy tt" State Legislature Act XII of 1956)

tcutteo'i-l ;'"i;;;Jt''' A" brade N A Ac A ccredited)

Website : rwwv kuk'ac'in



CHAPTER-I3

CURBING THE MENACE OF ITAGGING

Ragging is totally prohibited in the University and anyone found guilty of ragging and/or abetting
ragging, whcthcr activcly or passively, or being a part of a conspiracy to promote ragging, is liable to be
punished rn accordance with the UGC Regr.rlations on Curbing thc Mcnace of Ragging in Higher [:ducational
Institutions. 2009 and "The Haryana Prohibition o1'Ragging in EdLrcational Institr.rtron Ordinancc, 20 12" as

well as under the provisions of any penal law for the time being in force.

Anti Ragging Helpline Toll Free Number, Anti Ragging Comrnittee, Squad, Monitoring Cells, Nodal
Olfi cers and Counselors:

University Grants Commission Anti Ragging Helpline Toll Free Number: 1800-180-5522 Cr E-mail:
helpline@antiragsins.i n

Vice-Chancellor

Registrar

Proctor

vc(r,lkuk.ac. in

registrar@kuk.ac. in

proctor@kuk.ac.in

I Anti Ragging C'omnrittee Phone No. (Code No.
017441

Mobile No

i) Proctor 3022 (Ext.) '7082113124

ii) Dean of Colleues 238347-21lti (Ext 7082 I r 3003

ii i) Dean Students' Welfare 238096-21 l5 (Ext 7082r 13109

iv) Deputv Proctor (Male) 239597-3074 (Exr 9416785665
v) Dcputy Proctor (Fcmale) 989606566 I

vi) Chicf Warden (Boys) 238'7 I I '1082 3otil
vii) C'h iel- Warden ((iirls) 2-3 82 78 7082 1085

viri) Of'ticcr Inchalgc. Sccurity (CSO) 2184 I 0-3080 tExt.) '7082 3044
ix) Director', Pr,rblic Rclations 23961 9 7082 3l 2-.1

x) Prcsident. KUTA 238410-2532 (Ext.) 94t6344793
xi) Director, Wonren Studies Research Centre 239665-2727 (Ext. 9416782192

xii) SDM, Thanesar (Nominee of DC, KKR) 220032 8901 163144

xiii) DSP, Pchowa (Norninee of SP, KKR) 220462 1056700t4s
xiv) Sh. Vrlay Shabhanval.

Local Medra Representative

9896244822

x r,) Mr.Vinod Jindal, Local Media Rcprescntative 98963347 69

xvi) Four Students Representativcs (rwo tiesher & two seniors)
to be nominated by the Dean Students' Welfare every year

xvii) Director. Dr. B.R. Anrbedkar Studies Centre 238410-2551 (Ext.) 9116249880
) Anti llaesins Squad

Zone-l (Bovs Hostels)
i) Chief Walden (tsoys) 2387 1 1.238940 70tt2l l30tt I

( ii) Deputy Chief Warden (Boys) 8295 744488

( iii) Deputy CSO lbr Bovs Hostels Zone 70u2t Bt32
( iv) All Wardens

Wardens
L Partap Bharvan 238t76
2. Narhari Bhawan 238218

3. Harsh Blrawan 218 I 78

4. Ariun Bhawan

5. Bhinr Bhawan 1381"-l -r r' i '.'
6. Tasorc Bhawan 238626

88
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7. Arnh..lt "lEllip gh. Devt LalEhrwan
I. Internalional H^"t^t

239698 7082 r r 3088
239404 7082 13097

10. Ch. Ranbir. Si",,tlEi 7()82 l3 t48_...o.r lJrrulrqrr

r t. Jwarnt Vrvekanand Bhawan
12. Shahce,l Rh;, c;*t-il--

70821 1309.1

708 I 3090
(v) Onc Shrdent R.

selected/nonrinated by the concerneJ- Wo.i.r' 
"i ,fr.Hostcl.

7082 I 3087

(i) Chief w
it) Dcoutv Cl,i"f w 238278 7082 I I 308s

liii) ffi 70ti2 I t3 I03
( iv) 7082t t3t05

Wardens

I . Rharri Rh

2. Mee Bh
23 808 I 9996604087

3. Kasturba Bl
23 8553 70821 I 3 t37

4. Sarrsrrreti 23 8630 70821 13104

5. Carsi Bhaw;-m 238t77 7082 I l3 106
23 863 8 989606566 I

7 Alrilva Bhawan

-

8. Canpa Bhawr.

238407 70821 t3l0
238024 70821 13102
238036 7tJ821t3102

10. Devvani Bh 238560 7082113101
238445 7082t 13103
238s22 

-

_ r /0921 13 l0-1

r.r. r (lrlunA rrrra

^-
sclcued,nominared hy rh. .on.",n.iJ wr;;:; 

"'i ;. I

38s26 
--T-msrtElG(v) :,rr77F | ,Jg2t 13t47

7. -_ ^^- \vr! r, rvL, rro.rD, I I I daR, Inst. of pharmacy, 
J MC & MT, lrrt.;tM;usG;;t

)
23 e s e 7 - 3 022 (F.xtj--Tni?j GG

(iii) otfrGiJncr*;;sffit- 989606566 t

(iv)

I I air

Pi.':'^tfi,-. "IMC& MT, lnst. of Management will depute t*o-r.nio.teachers (one male & onJ femalel r.""i...i"Jr'tr,.r.
Institures and will intimate the procior

Pri

2384 I 0-3080(ExtJ 7082 I I 3044
94162rJO555

9896242030
9991302121
9878822706
9466174087

(v)

I n s t i t;re u i'rt,,. i.,.,. 
:i, #;,t- il..:.,11ff 

.il, 
T::[:,T:teachcrs liom each ol'the Initirute r"a *lff iriir,.1. to t1.,.Proctor.

-

SuPervtsor- Ser:rrrr tv H

238049
23il125

70821t304'1
7082 I I 3038

(vi)
(vii)

-

Police Officialr, O@
llleasttre for seekintr heln f'rnnr tt .-n;...:^. 

^ 
)'.--,.-',".' ..

7082 I r3065

(viii) Forrr St on

Ir..! . , \u.,,vri Dry Lantpus dt other Vulnerable placet

-

putyProcror(Malc)--
ruty Proctor ( Fernale) I

ililn# F

excluding Zone-L, tf A ffl.
i) De

D.t
of,

239597-3022(Exi 9416214826
989606566 Iii) ..-.ov v!sur rrY t\ ov, 23q4 I 0-3080(Exr) 7082t 13044

L
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INSTRUCTIONS AGAINST RAGGING:
With sixty tbur years of its existence, Kurukshetra University ltas earned recognition as orre of the

renor,r,ncd cellters of tcaching and rcsearch in thc coutrtry. Wc apprcciate thc parents and the.students tbl thcir

intercst and option towards [ursuing their highcr studics ar Kurukshctla University. we rvish tltcttl sttcr:css irt

their plans towards gettlng adnrissio-n in the programrne ot'their choice on the campus' Those who succeed in

.joining n progru'n*i, snoitcl Ue making bcsr use of the exccllent tacilities and congenial atmosphere availablc
'in 

ttr.-Unir.irity towards all-round deielopment of their personality. We would expect our students to tnake

best use of this opportunity and grow as able and.r.ponribt. citizerts. Students will be required to work hard

with their cncrgies focused towards achicving their goal'

We tak*e pridc in inlornlng all those dcsirous of'seeking admission, that ovcr all thcse years' our

Univcrsity has thc bcst tra<Jrtions Jrraintainrng a he-althy ancl congcnial acadcrrric cuvironnlent Wc arc also

glad to.onr.y tlrat witS thc dctcrrnined ancl sincere cfloris of rrur scrrior studcnts ancl ftrculty, ottr cittnprts ltas

been tiee fl'orn the menace of Ragging.

Chairpersons/Directors of ali the University Teaching Departrncnts/lnstitutes to ensure that evcry

student and their parents be asked to submit an online undertaking evety acadcmic year to the elfect that the

concemed studeui will not take part in any activity leading to Ragging of junior students'

what constitutes llagging: Ragging constitutes one or rrlore of any of tltc following acts:

a. Any conduct try oiiy rlra.,-rt oritudetrts whether by wolds spoken or u'rittetr or by an act which

has the .th.t ui-t.u.ing, trcating or handling r.r'ith rudcncss a fl'cshcr or any other studcnt:

b. indulging in rowdy orirndiscipilned activities by arry studcnt ot studettts which causcs or is likcly

to cause u,r1oyu,1.., hardship, physicat or psychological harnl or to raise f-eal or appreherlsion

thereof in any fresher or any other student;

c. asking any siudent to do any act which such student will not in the ordinary proslalrnrc do arrd

which has thc effect of causing or gcnerating a sense of shatre, or torrncnt or embatrassrnL'nt so 3s

to advcrsely af'f'cct the physique or psychc olsltclt lrcslrcr or anY othcr stutlcnt.

d. Any act by a senior student ihu, pr.t'.'.,,r. drsrupts or distu|bs thc' rr-gul'rr rcrien'tc

aclivity ofany other student or a fresher:

c. Exploiting tlic ser.viccs of a fiesher or alt)'other studcnt tbr ctrrrlpleiing the l";d:rr':' iilii
assigrled to an individual ol a group of students'

iii) Ct a,rpettonr, Dept. of Instlumentation, School of
Management and Conlmerce will nominate one teacher to

the Anti-Ragging Squad and shall inform the same to the

Proctor

2395 5 5

23 8565
238290

70n2il3t85
99665355 I 0

98967 19024

(iv) D.*, F'.*lty of Sciences, Social Sciences, Life

Sciences, Arts & Languages, Indic Snrdies will nonrinate

one teacher of that Faculty to the Anti-Ragging Squad

and will inform the same to the Proctor.

9416266580
9466066674
9416448939

v) Four St,.rdents Representatives (two fresher & two

seniors) to be nominated by the Og4l19q91slIg!tut9-
vi) P"1rc. Offi.tals, Officer lncharge, Security will take

measure for seeking help from the District

Adnrinistlution
3. Monitorins Cell

i) R cqistrar 23 n026

(ri) Dean, Acadenric A llairs 23tt045,2490(Ext.) 70n2Il3l4l

( iii) Proctor 3022(Ext. '7082113124

iv) Dean of Colle ges 238347-21l8 (Ext.) 7082 r I 3001

l 
z:toqc-zt ts (E'}(t')

Nodal Officer5 I

i
I 7082t 13109l--4.

CS

Anti R
(i)

Cou nsclo rs

Dr.H 94 I 6785665
5

( ii) D.Rakesl Pal Sharma, MD (Psychiatric), Aggarwal Hospital' KKR

90
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I Any act ol financial extortion or lorcelul expenditure burden put on a fiesher or any other studentby students;
g, Any act of physical abuse including

stripping. forcing obscorc and lewd
danger to health or person;

all variants of it : sexual abuse, hon.rosexual assaults.
L acts, gestures, causing bodily lrarrn or alty othcr

h Any act or abttse by spoken worcls. e-nrails, post. public insulrs which would also includc dcrivrngpcrverted plcasure, r'icarious or sadistic thrill fionr actively or passrvely participating in t6cdisconrfiture to fiesher or any other student;i' Any act that al'f'ects the nrental health and sell-confldence of'a fiesher or any other studerrt with orwithout an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or showing off power, authoiity or rup.riori! Ly astudent over any fresher or any other student.j' Any act of physical or mental abuse (including bullying and exclusion) targetc6 aranother student (ticsher or othcrwise) on the ground of colour, racc, religion, caste, ethnicity,gcndcr (including Iransgcndcr), scxual orientition, appearance, nationarrtty, 
'r"gi,,ror--;;i;*..

. linguistic identrty, prace ot'birth, prace of residence or economic Cu.tgrouna.k All the senior students are advised to guide and treat junior srudents af?ectionately.l Junior students rnay contact-their Clairpersons or other University functionaries like proctor.
Dean Students welfare, chief warden, wardens or chief Security oificer for help a,d guidance.

91
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CONSTITUTION OF THE KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY CULTURAL COUNCIL 

1. There shall be a Kurukshetra University Cultural hereinafter referred to as Cultural Council 

constituted as follows : ─ 

 (i)   Ex-officio members─ 

 (a) Vice-Chancellor                        ….Chairman 

 (b) Dean, Students’ Welfare  … Vice-Chairman 

 (c) Registrar.   

 (d) Dean of Colleges. 

    (e) Dean, Faculty of Arts & Languages. 

 (f) Proctor. 

 (g) Director, Public Relations. 

 (h) Chairperson, Department of Journalism & Mass Communication. 

 (i) Chairperson, Department of Music & Dance. 

 (j) Chairperson, Department of Fine Arts. 

 (k) Curator, Dharohar 

(l) Director, Youth & Cultural Affairs, who shall be ex-officio Member Secretary of the 

Council. 

(ii) Other members─  

(a)  Principals of the host colleges of the Zonal Youth Festival. 

(b)  Convener Principal of each Zone formed for the youth welfare activities. 

(c)  Lecturer Contingent In-charges of the winner of the overall Trophy of the Zonal Youth 

Festival.  

(d)  Lecturer contingent In-charge of the winner of the overall Trophy of the Inter Zonal 

Youth Festival. 

(e)  Five senior Principals of the Colleges/ Institutes affiliated to the Kurukshetra 

University to be nominated by the Vice-Chancellor on a rotation basis for a term of one 

year each with one principal each being from :- 

(i)    Government Colleges 

(ii)   Girls Colleges 

(iii)  Traditional Colleges 

(iv)  Professional Colleges (Technical/Medical) 

(v)   Professional Colleges (Educational) 

(f)  Five artists/writers/experts of national repute to be elected/nominated by the General 

House of the Cultural Council, for a term of 2 years each.  

(g)  One Male & one Female student to be nominated by the Executive Board of the 

Cultural Council with the approval of the Chairman of the Council, on the basis of their 

performance in the Inter-University Zonal Youth Festival, for a term of one year each. 

2. Management of the Cultural Council : 

 (i)  General meetings of the Cultural Council─ 

  (a) An Annual General meeting of the Cultural Council shall be convened in the month of 

July/August every year or as early as possible on the date, hour and venue to be fixed 

by the Chairman.  At least fifteen days’ notice shall be given for this meeting. 
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Name of the students, who were nominated as a Member of Kurukshetra 
University Cultural Council from the Session 2017-18 to 2021-22 
2017-18 
(1) Nitin Kumar, BA-2d Year, Roll No. 933910031, Govt. College, Panchkula. 
(2) Geetika, BBA(Final), Roll No. 1523507, Arya (PG) College, Panipat 

2018-19 
Ms. Komal Dio Sh. Manmohan Singh, B.A.-I, Roll No. 1611166, Arya (PG) College, 
Panipat 
Mt. Nitin S/o Sh. Raj Kumar, B.A 1, Roll No 933910031, Govt. College, Panchkula 

2019-20 
(1) Manik, B.A. (Final), Roll No. 1517110107, Arya (PG) College, Panipat. 
2) Divya, B.Sc-lInd year, Roll No. 17250014, Guru Nanak Girls College, Santpura 
(YINagar) 

2020-21 
(1) Deepak Kumar, MA(P)32545 10009, Arya (PG) College, Panipat 

(2) Preeti Tiwari, M.Com. (P)/3251620024, S.D. (PG) College, Ambala Cantt. 

2021-22 
Ms. Kajal Kumari, M.Com. (F)/220221168076, Arya (PG) College, Panipat. 
Mr. Kamal Sharma, BA (Final)/23040 10227, R.K.S.D. College, Kaithal. 

Director 
Deptt.of Youth & CulturglAIs, 
Kurukshetra bmiversity, 
KURUKSHETRA-136119. 
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2. The presentation wiU be of 3 to 5 minutes. Paper reading will not be allowed.

No

Dean Students’ Welfare

one student to compere and one teacher 
As such this competition will mainly be a

4. Speakers must observe that anti-national remarks or the remarks which are not fact based 
and which hurt the sentiments of any community/religion/caste should not be made during 
the speech.

6. All Chairpersons/Directors/Principals will nominate two teachers from their own or other 
Departments to be associated as Judges for the Department level competitions. In addition, 
Chairpersons/Directors/Principals will also nominate one student to the Judges panel thereby 
providing three Judges for all Departmental/lnstitute/College level competitions.

7. Chairpersons/Directors/Principal will also nominate 
to Co-ordinate the Stage-I level competitions, 
student activity.

5. The topics must be circulated and displayed 
Deptt./Instt.,

ROSTRUM-2019-20 (Round-I)
Guidelines for DeDortment/Institute/UIET Level Competitions (Round-D

1. All regular students of University Teaching Departments/Institutions on the campus including 
M Phil. Students can participate. The students enrolled for Ph.D, or pursuing pre-Ph.D. course 
shall not be eligible for participation.

3. Medium of speech can be either English or Hindi. At Stage-I, students of Department of 
Punjabi and Sanskrit can speak in Punjabi and Sanskrit language respectively. However, in 
Stages II & III medium of speech shall be English or Hindi only.

competitions must be returned by the teacher Co-ordinator 
—  1 on the enclosed

9. Where the number of the students are more as in case of Dept. Law , Inst, of Law, Inst, of 
Management Studies. IMC 8s MT, Inst of Pharmacy, the number of prizes shall be two each for 
1st, 2"'*, Ss 3'0 positions without violating the spirit of point No.8 above.

on the notice boards by the concerned

7. Teachers associated as Judges 8b Coordinator at the Deptt./Instt. level wiU be paid an 
honorarium of Rs. 500/- and students associated as Judges and comperers/coordinators will 
be paid Rs. 400/- each.

10. In case of UIET, IIHS and ITTR, the competition of Stage-I will be organized at their own 
level and expenses including prize money at level 1st, so occur, will be met out of their 
respective A/Funds. These institutions will recommend first ten, twelve and three 
students respectively for participation at Stage-II of the Rostrum which is to be held at 
University level from November 18 to 22, 2019.

11. A cash prize of Rs.1,000/- Rs. 750/- and Rs. 500/- (1st, lind and Ilird) will be given to the 
winning students along with a certificate.

Note: Only one student will be considered each for !•*, 2“^ and Position. 
parallel/(bracketed) prizes wiU be entertained in any case.

8. In case the number of speaker students is upto 4 then only one prize should be awarded 
and if the number of speaker students is upto 6 then two prizes should be awarded and 
finally if the number of speaker students is seven and above then only the number of 
prizes will be three . All Teacher Co-ordinators are requested to send the attendance of 
the speaker students along with result performs. No results will be entertained without 
attendance of the speaker students.

12.Results of the Round-I t—.
through their respective Chairperson/Director/Principal duly filled 
proforma latest by Oct. 10, 2019 to the office of DSW.

13 All Chairpersons/Directors are requested to send the name of the Teacher Coordinator 
’appointed for Stage-I before 30 Sept. 2019 to the O/o DSW positively.
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2) 

Endst. No. 
ACM-1/St.4/22/&&659%pated: 

o7.2o2 

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information: 

1. Dean Academic Affairs, KUK 

2. All the Deans of the faculties, KUK, 

3. All the Chairpersons/ Directors/Principals of the University 

Teaching Departments/ Institutes on the University campus with 

a request to inform the concerned student and also to display the 

same on the Notice Board. 

Prof. Brijesh Sawhney, Department of English, KUK 

5. Coordinator, NAAC, KUK 

6. Proctor, KUK 

7. Director, Public Relations, KUK 

8. Director, IT Cell, KUK with request to upload the notification on 

the University website. 

9. Chief Warden (Women), KUK 

10. Chief Warden (Boys), KUK 

11. Chief Security Officer, KUK 
12. Deputy Registrar (Academic), KUK 

13. 0.S.D. to the Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Hon'ble 

Vice-Chancellor). 
14. Superintendent 0/o Registrar for kind iFformation of the 

Registrar. 

) 
Deputy Registrar (Academic) 

For Registrar 
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